
Progress in the Restoration of the Northfield Depot:  January 2016 – July 2020

Given the current inability to provide tours and visits, we want to share these photos that document the 
current status and “the beginning” - just as a reminder of what has been achieved.  The photos tell a long 
story of your success.  Thank you to all who have so generously supported the project.  

Interior Restoration
North Wall

2016:  Reflects 1944 changes:  ceiling lowered 2018:  Ceiling raised 2’ to original position; plaster removed revealing original v-board; v-board  
   2 ft.; 1” of plaster added over wood walls.             repaired and painted; missing crown moulding replaced; original door opening on left
   Left: Door converted to window.  Center:             restored; handicapped accessible double door installed; new doors custom made from  
   Large window replaced 2 regular windows.             1888 blueprints; 2019:  Window and door trim installed; school house lights added

                   
West Wall                 

2016:  Reflects 1944 changes noted above, plus, 2018:  1888 blue prints used for station master bay  restoration and custom made doors & 
           station master bay removed and replaced             transoms. Two 1944 windows restored to doorways.   2019:  Trim similar to original 
           with double doors.             installed; maple flooring as original was installed (currently covered with protective 

            paper). 2020:  Interior side of exterior doors finished to match flooring.
      

                      .
          Stairway Restroom Ticket Window

2019:  Solid maple staircase installed 2016: The 1888 coal bin/1911 women’s restroom        2018: Broken ticket window glass repaired.
2020:  Staircase finished; treads match            converted to handicapped accessible restroom.   2020: Ticket window grating touched-up 
           the flooring.           Coal chute opening used for new window.   and reinstalled.

2020: Grab bars and toilet paper holder installed.



South Wall

2016: Reflects 1944 changes noted above, plus,  2017: Retained 1944 wall; extended wall 2 ft.    2019: Reconstructed crown moulding at ceiling -
addition of a wall at end creating an office                        to the original ceiling height.                         similar to original.   Door and window trim, 
for the station master.                                                                           wainscoting moulding and flooring installed.

Exterior Restoration
West Side

2016 photo:  A 1944 renovation removed the south wall to add a 
freight house on right; converted two doors into windows (red arrows);
removed the station master’s bay (yellow arrow); and added
double doors in original bay location. 
2016-2019:  Restoration work reversed the above 1944 modifications,         2020:  Added sidewalk and paver platform.  Over 1,700 Purlington
and restored limestone water table and foundation, added bricks on             pavers (originally from a MN depot) were donated by a new
walls, removed paint and repainted, replaced windows, and built 10             cabin owner near Mankato who wanted a different surface at his 
new matching brackets that were removed in 1944 from the south end            cabin. Purlington pavers (9 lbs. each) were used world wide; U.S.   
and the station master bay.                      soldiers recognized them on the streets of Paris in WWII.

North Side

2015 photo:  Picture window added in 1944
2016-2019.  Renovation:  Used opening to add handicapped accessible
                    double door with transom.

2020:  City installed steps and segment of the pavilion floor that is the  
           termination point for the handicapped accessible ramp and 
            connects to the depot.



East Side

2016: photo. 2016-2019.  Restoration and Renovation: Replaced 
        missing bricks and  limestone water table.  Furnace room door on
        left converted to basement staircase window. Adjacent 
        coal chute opening converted to bathroom window.

2020: The City installed the driveway that provides access to the Transit Hub
           and the Depot.

         : 
To be added on east side:

Donated baggage cart to be added to area under east side roof.      Donated Purlington pavers that will cover areas under roof on east side.

 

Sculpture Garden

         

2016.  Roofless building, scrub trees and bushes, and unauthorized            2019.   Restored depot and –  paver plaza, two sculptures,
parking of cars and trucks.                            limestone seating walls and center circle.



2020. Addition of plants, shrubs, trees, mulch, sod and sidewalks.

.
Thank you to all who have contributed their time, energy and funding to achieve this attractive, welcoming 
asset for our community.  We look forward to the time when the public can safely view and experience the 
ambience of the restored depot interior.


